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district roundup:

News from the Holston Conference’s

12Districts

Virginia

HOLSTON

Tennessee
in this issue:

Kingsport:

Crossroads and Mafair UMC are partnering with Wellmont Medical Center
to establish an Intensive Prayer Unit (IPU). Patients may participate by
providing their first names and brief information about prayer needs. The
information is then distributed to congregations for ongoing prayer. Church
members receive updates about the patients’ medical conditions and changes
in prayer intentions. Modeled at Johns Hopkins Medical Center, IPU can lead
to healing and “positive mood changes,” according to Wellmont. L

CMYK

Big Stone Gap:
For six years, First Pennington Gap
UMC has provided a free Thursday
▲ MORRISTOWN:
night meal with devotions and prayer Stephen Burkhart and the kids are alright.
for children and adults in the community. The outreach idea grew out of a Disciple Bible study
class, according to the Rev. Kenneth Sprinkle. About 12
parishioners keep the ministry going, serving about 35-40
each week. “For the most part, they don’t come to Sunday
school or worship,” Sprinkle said. “But they come on
Thursdays, and they see this as their own church.” M

Chattanooga:

Cleveland:
Feel awkward about going to the altar to pray on
Sunday morning? So did a member at Daisy UMC;
she suggested a “prayer chest”
to make the trip easier. Each
week, the chest – basically, a
jewelry box located atop the baptismal font -– contains paper
strips with prayer requests. The
requests might be for church
leaders, ministries, or for people
who need healing. “It changes
from week to week,” says the
Rev. Mark Clark. The prayer
chest not only gives people
incentive to come to altar, it
helps those with burdens on their
hearts to feel less conspicuous. M

Johnson City:

▲ JOHNSON CITY:
The Wesley Foundation “roofs it” on a
former mission trip to South Carolina.

N

What’s a local church to do
when 150,000 race fans clog
the highways around Bristol
Motor Speedway on Sunday
morning?
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After years of trying to find candidates for a 26-year-old scholarship
fund, a Sunday school class at Church Street UMC has designated Hiwassee
College as the manager of the scholarship’s endowment fund. “The average
family income of a typical student at Hiwassee is well below state
and national averages,” according to a press release from the Murphy
Builders class. The fund, in the amount of $32,983, “would make
a tremendous impact on students with financial need.” This year’s
recipient is pre-ministerial major Elizabeth Medley, a freshman from
Jasper, Tenn. L
Hope Bruce of Broadway UMC will join 33 nurses, physicians,
translators and others on a mission trip to Mexico April 30-May 6.
Broadway’s choir is hosting a “Mexico Luncheon” on April 14 to
raise money for Bruce’s trip expenses. L

Morristown:
Three months after his heart attack, the Rev. Stephen Burkhart has a
clean bill of health and is back on the job at George Street and Grant’s
Chapel. He’s also 15 pounds lighter and working six days a week
▲ WYTHEVILLE: The Bishop’s instead of 24/7. “My heart attack was caused by arrogance – never
father-in-law has a new home. taking time off or shutting down for a rest,” says the minister, whose
churches won the Mustard Seed Award for small congregations last
year. During recuperation, he had to kneel to hug the church children.
Now that he’s stronger, the kids are back in his arms. S

The Wesley Foundation at
ETSU is having a good year, with
34 signed up for a biannual mission trip to a South Carolina United
Methodist relief center in May. Students are also sponsoring two needy
children to summer camp at Buffalo Mountain and recently raised more
than $250 for the conference disaster relief fund, reports Administrative
Assistant Keitha Cross.

■ Bristol Dilemma

Knoxville:

Maryville:

▲ CLEVELAND: Daisy members find
a cure for “altar awkwardness.”

Native American Ministries Sunday is April 14

Oak Ridge:
Based out of First Farragut UMC, the “Hams for the Hungry” boy just
completed his fourth annual campaign to put pork on the tables of needy
people for Easter. Seventh-grader Matthew LeSage spoke at local churches
and civic organizations to raise $16,391 for Second Harvest. The funds
purchased 3,000 hams for distribution to the hungry over the holidays.

Tazewell:
Belfast UMC recently sent 300 Igniting Ministry postcards to residents in
the community, inviting them to worship during Holy Week. The church also
had special welcome cards printed up for guests, providing information about
services and classes, according to the Rev. Carol Ferguson. S

Wytheville:
Asbury Center’s assisted living section at Birdmont has a new resident.
The Rev. Russell Gunsalus, 95, is a retired Evangelical United Brethren
minister and the father-in-law of Holston Bishop Ray Chamberlain. Recently
interviewed by the Southwest Virginia Enterprise, Gunsalus said he likes his
new pad. “This is the nicest retirement center I’ve ever been in with no
exception, and I’ve been in a lot of them through my ministry.” ■

■ Flood News

Holston workers in three
districts are calling for work
teams in the wake of last
month’s flooding.
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College Presidents Resign
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■ C-Mail

Notes from our readers about
racism, content – and the lack
of C-Mail.
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■ Out of the Box

Holston appoints a full-time
pastor to begin a church inside
a Knoxville rescue ministry
for the poor.
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ATIVE AMERICAN Ministries
Sunday became an official observance of the United Methodist
Church in 1988. Its purpose is
to celebrate and to reflect on the contributions of native people to the church and American societies, and to help educate and train
Native American United Methodist leaders.
In Holston Conference, a Native American
Ministries Team organizes mission trips as
well as its annual “Gathering” at Coker Creek
Village in Tellico Plains, Tenn. This year the
event is scheduled for Sept. 21-22.
For more information about The Gathering, contact Vicki Collins at (865) 435-0100
or wahoohoospirit@yahoo.com. For information about Native American Ministries
in the United Methodist Church, visit
www.naco.umcom.org. To support Holston’s
Native American ministries, make checks to
your local church or to Holston Conference,
designating “Native American Awareness” on
the memo line. ■

HIWASSEE FACES UNCERTAIN FUTURE
By Annette Bender

THE HOLSTON Conference
is down two college presidents.
B. James Dawson will leave
Tennessee Wesleyan College to
serve as president at Coker College in Hartsville, S.C., this June.
Dawson informed faculty and staff
of his decision on March 5.

W. Chuck Philip, Hiwassee
College president, announced his
resignation on March 28. He leaves
at a time when a widely publicized $20 million gift was never
realized and the college has been
sanctioned for financial concerns.
In his biweekly column, Bishop
Ray Chamberlain expressed regret
for Dawson’s resignation and com-

■ Priestly Concerns

With a growing pedophilia
scandal engulfing the Roman
Catholic Church, priests
know that wearing their garb
in public is something of an
occupational hazard.
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Philip

Dawson

mended him for “serving the
college exceptionally well.”
“With the resignation of
Hiwassee College’s president
along with losing Tennessee
Wesleyan’s president, the
conference is challenged to be
at its best in support through

prayer and money,” Chamberlain stated in this issue’s “Bishop’s Perspective.”
In late January, college officials announced that an anonymous donor would be giving
$20 million – four times the
amount of the school’s current
annual budget.
“In hindsight it is obvious
we should have waited to make
an announcement after receipt
of the gift,” Board of Trustees
Chair Ron Mills told faculty and
staff during a campus assembly
on March 28.

■ Road Warriors:

■ Operation Tobacco

The United Methodist
Church’s longstanding opposition to tobacco use is
moving into
a new phase.
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‘Hiwassee Faces’ continued on page 7

Moments before kicking off a 480-mile ride to raise money for
pastors’ pensions, Holston bicyclists gather April 3 at Grove United
Methodist Church in Radford, Va. The Ride concludes in Chattanooga on April 11; look for complete coverage in the next issue of
The Call. From left to right are Dave Stanley, Heather Rowland,
Randy Pasqua, Matt Spell, Leonard Fant, Bary Bellamy, John
Grimm, Jim Green and Carole Green.

CMYK

State Street UMC recently hired a consultant to evaluate the church for “sustainable growth.” They found that 218
additional parking spaces are needed
to help the church offset a 13-year
decline in membership and attendance.
Other recommendations, as reported in
a recent newsletter: Designate 20 guest
parking spaces, and hire a uniformed,
off-duty police officer for street crossing on Sunday mornings. “The recommendations are currently being studied
by the appropriate committees,” State
Street reports. L

Youth at Grace UMC are converting a barn on the
property into “a place where teens can go to worship
God, do homework, or just hang out.” Splatter paint and
murals are just part of the hands-on decorating planned
by the young people, who are spending their Saturdays
between now and summer to create a youth haven. The
group includes about 16 active members, says parent and
leader Sharon Loftis. M
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